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Inqtiiry ·into the I<awaida Tower s situation
was called
order by Irv Joyner at · 10~55 A~ iri the Buffet · Room of the
.
Gate way 1, l\Te'l:J.Ark, )!ew ·Jersey.

to

'A telegram
from Congressman Parren Mitchell,
who also was
was read ~~presstng
his
to have been on the Bo~r~ of ' Inqutry,
regrets
for not being able to .attend due to the Economy
Stabilization
·Act being on the +ldor r'or vote, and .on ~ehalf of
p~sh
the Congressional
Black Caucus . .,1ill support and actively
for con gressional
intervention
· ba s.ed on the conclusions
and
recom.i.i.endations
of the Board ,of tn'quir i, . _
·
·-

After
were called

introduction
of .. the panel , the
for testimony:

fir$ .~ set

of witnesses
.,.

Raymond Brown, Attorney
for Kawa,ida T,owers, Inc.
Inc. ~.
Vernon .Clash of Gersh~n Assoqiates,
Ja mes V. Hartin
of Botelli
& Y'
iartirt Firm
Kaimu I1tetezi,
Vice President
of Ka~;raida Towers ', Inc .
. 7:laj enzi
I{uU1-nba,. Arc];li tect for ~awa.ida Tow~rs, Inc.

,i''

One of the most severe in f'erences
that l~e -public 'has had
about Ka-waida Towers is that i 1;: was qeli'berate ,.ty design~d and
implanted
in the I:1orth Ward of Nevil\rk for pui::p9s~s of achieving
a confrontation
between,
of all people,
Imamu Baraka and a
as '!;he :1,.,hi~e
,
whale",
certain
person known .:j.n so!."'lequarters
to fight over a piece of . ground.
who then met as individuals
There is nothing ·which is mor e untrue about this particular
venture
than that.
The concept f o; I<ci.waid~ TmJe ~s or igina-t;ed ou t of the
recognition
of Imamu Baraka and others
:t:he dt re . 'ne~d for
housing in NewArk and the obvious fact tha,t under Urb?n Renewal
there had been little
or no ' building
in NewArk to replac~
the
devastation
which had been brought by the first
steps of Urban
Renewal, which resulted
in the destruction
of many, many areas
which provided
at least buildings
and probably
homes for many,
many people.
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Imamu Baraka considered
the fac t that
nothing
had been d'?ne
or accomplished
and asked if there
might be a way.to
alter
this.
It was myexr>erience
that there
was r.1. wr1y a.round it and ~hat ·was
to acquire
land soonsored
by the Housing
Finance
P).qency in t~e
~re able to ac q uire a design
tha~ COl_lld f 7t
State i and if t,;Je·· i:vc.
an area which we could ac q uire and ulti mat e l y sustain
financially,
v,e would do this.
;.1y. fir m Nas then retained
by Kawa id.a To wers,
Inc. and co m.nissioned
to try to acco mplish
this
proj e ct.
for

The firm
us , which

of A.lvin Gershen
in turn introduced

Associates
the firm

in Trenton
of Botelli

was to work
and rf!artin •

is to give first
.
The reason
the panel r."7as formed initially
and p roject
·was conceived
hand information
as to how the building
so you will
understand
that
there
were no deep political,
ethnic
to provide
housing
that
issues
exce p t those
that were trying
Urban Renewal had ac q uired
and not rehabilitated.
l~ewArk is
trying
to erect
hou s ing.
We started
in 1971.
By Septe mber 1971 we had not only
of getting
people
to work ; but received
achieved
the impossible
from the City of NewArk . He had completed
the
the Tax Abatement
At that
time,
planning,
got the land 1 and got the Tax Abatement.
the general
public
knew nothing
about what ·was happening,
but
in a
everybody
else did.
In fact,
they had all a rmroved
completely
legal
and honest
'tvay all of the steµs
that
t,rere taken.
are very important
because
Vernon Clash and Jaime Hartin
& ~1.artin
firr1
they particinated
in the early
stages.
Rotelli
furnished
designs
which were already
co!"lpleted
and approved
for
i'7i th a Black
a.rc .Y.it Ac t
erection
of a building
in Jersey
City.
and those who had the design,
we got the design
for completing
a modern building.
1

Gershen's
firm helped
to search
for a piece
of land.
It
was not identified
as
was a piece
of land and in the beginning
being in the i.-!orth !·~ard.
Padula
had attempted
to put up a
but had to abandon the idea.
_fylr. Uiayer hact the
building
on it,
land.
Through Gershe!'l' $ firm being in touch with 0 '!ayer,
he
aske d a certain
price.
Joseph
Renna ·of the State
Housing
A price
was finally
Finance
Agency tho ught it 't·1as ta.o high.
At this
point r Imamu Bar aka knew
acceptable
to :'.1ayer and Renna.
nothing
more about land than you do.
He hired
ar<"'hitects,
Botelli
and Hartin,
a developer,
and lUvin Gershen
Associates,
then acquired
the land.
There was no question
of what we were
doing.
-·
The land to be a piece
of land tha.t 'i11oulo . allow us to put
into effect
the design
that had already
been acce p ted.
At this
point
Kawaida Towers,
Inc. was formed and .Ima.1nu Baraka informed
that
the people
he had hired
to clothe
job had this project
under way.
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It ·was at this
point · that we knew physically
it v,as
located
in the North Hard.
During this
period
the City Council
vot e ll. tma :cd mo:.1sly to 9 ive Tax Ahatern e nt to I{awa.ida Towers.
The
\,ms approved . t1eetings
were held · at the J:1s.yor' s
corporation
& ~
.1artin u Luca!'."elli , !-!ousing
Off ice consisting
of Botelli
Finance . Agency.
First
meetings
involver l c1
.bot1t 25 · people,
in
Mayor · Gibson's
office;
so everybody
kneN what was happening.
Then the
·whi ch

date

no r.1
.,:!o .n0 3 lse

comes up to October
will c1eve lop.

12

(groun d bren}dn g )

In si.:--:.p le, technical
terms,
this
building
was designed
and
modified
and prepared
for erection
in unusually
swift
time.
Cou r ts have held that
the Tax Abatement . t;,ras given
The State
knowingly
by the City Council;
and attempt
to rescind
it has
been denied
and Tax Abatement
stands.
Although
under the most
any building
ever · erected
in the
severe
challenge
·ever against
or country '; it l:>.as been 'found to' be ,legally
correct
city,
state
is to find .out why
and technically
correct.
One of the . purposes
a building
so perfected
should
be stopped
by the ·actions
of
unlogicallyo
people
acting
The pre October
1972 account
is of gr~at
importance
so that
mig~t judge whether
~hose i~peding
the development
this
inquiry
q.r~ right. or not.
Certainly
that
cmnclusion
will
of the building
th~ inquiry ;; · what will
be drawn by those .who are conducting
you w11,at happen e d as to dur ·sayi ,ng at a
follow
later
will 'tell
HHe are abo ,ut to er~ct
this . ].:mildTng 1=. I t;.hink
Ground Breaking
the panel
and Congressional
Hembers interested
will
find that
it has been done legally
and .there · is no r .~a 'i;.on for this
intervention
,~_ ' This is the pre1iminary
politically
motivated
inquiry.
You
part
that
has never been revealed
to a responpive
find from the people
who ciid the work wha.t the concept
is ' of the
design,
preparation
, and the work that
brought
us up to October
1972.
Questions

from

Board:

Q.

In the numerous
conversations
with governmental
officials,
Housing Finance · Agency - how _many conv .ers/3,tions
were th~re
and what was their
nature?
Or should
th.is .~e referred
:to
somebody else?

A,

It should
be referred
to somebody else.
Vernon Clash
representing
Alven Gershen
Associates
Nill
go into it.
The original
concept
required
that we :::neet in :the Mayor's
of the i.-!ousing Finance
Agency,
Offi.ce ~,ith represe~tatives
staff
- Judge ~·7alls, comrnuni ty
members · of the ~1ayor • s · legal
m~robers, · members of the Counc;i..1, members of the architec:.
tearn 1 and community people,
and
tural
contractor
development
in ooen and public
fashion
so it could be made clear
to the
involved
and coricernedo
entire
community . and .all ·offici~lly
,_

,.
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r,1ayor Gibson gave unequivocal.
appr?val
c;nd !he
or obJ e ction
Fin~nc e Age ncy , with no qu es tions
Although
this was not
problems with - ~nythirig.
mee ting , members of th e p ublic we re present.
transactions
were don e publicly
with absolute
everybo dy as to wha t was happening .

.Hou,~ing
s ... o .
a public
Fro ~ then
notice
to

on,

The ground was negotiated
for without
the knowledge
of anY,
officials
of Kawaida Towers.
They turned
the matter
over
, is here to
to the technical
staff . Croomsv the architect
tell
you there t1ere long and arduous meetings
at which
because
the
everyone Has p r e sent . This is i mportant
t.Jas g iven that this was an instrument
o:f. conimpression
frontation
between Imanu Baraka and others o There could be
no more false
assru :.1ptio:n , no · more terrible
assumption
than
one of the si de effects
·wi 11 , now that the ·whole thing has
been done so u ell that nobody will ever be able to shake
it · for legal reasons , or for any other purpose.
~"7
e were
faced head on with a perfectly
les-ral; perfectly
effected
machine which has already
been accompli E?hed. but being
later.
frustrated
in matters
that will be explained
Q.

Regarding
the size of the buil<ling 1 people used this as
grounds for opposition
- that the building
was out of
buildings.
In ·conversations
with
proportion
to surrounding
the mayor and City officials
in 1971, was any mention made
about the size?

A.

Hone whatsoever.
And it 7 s i mp.orta.nt to remember that the
technical
staff
are the experts
of the development
of that.
Every requirem~nt
was met, every q uestion
conformed with .
talk about 1ihigh risen
we sometimes
want
and vrhen there's
are
to ask the m what some of the buil d inas T•Jhite people
,~ill respond
living
in are if not high rise.
Technicians
directly.
·

Q.

Here

A"

None.
If it wasn't
I rna".TluBaraka and Kawaida they wouldn't
care where it was located.
But the answer is no.
For
almost a year and a h alf . not one s~ n~ le word about , location,
size,
design ,., or any aspect
of this effort
whatsoever.
Not
one question
raised.

Q.

When you describe
the process
by which
the
it seems that no one had a choice,

A.

The land made the choice because
it was the one pie .ce
available
because the architects
Botelli
& Martin
and
Lucar .elli
were aware of it through
their
technical
association,
because Padula had attem o ted - to build ;and we
took over what had been an abandoned
process
·and w~re able
1
to pe successful
;
~hich , was , 0-vmed by p~ivate ,people,
which we purchased
with Housing Faiance
Agency backing.
:i:
;Jot one deviation
fror.1 the process
followed
from Jersey
City

any questions

raided

about

the

physical

location?

the land was secured,
land made the choice?
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or anywhere
else.
It ~..vill be erectec.
exactly
like
a
similar
building
in Jer se y Citv , which is al n ost a sister
building
exce?t
for modific a ti;ns
and changes
made by
Crooms represent
in <] 1<a ,·,1aida Towers~ Inc. to conforr -1 it . to
the needs of a community.
Other than that,
it's
exactly
And the l an d found the buyer because
it was
the same.

available.
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North

Newark

Frank

G. Gibson,

Jr.

Towers

income

Ka-waida

RE

Cl e rgy

hiilliam
Clark 1 Director
of 1-1
1anagement
Jersey
Housing
Finance
Agency has indicate9
the Ka·waida Towers income ceilings
- -after
allo wances
and $300 . 00 per minor--may
not
following
for subsidized
or 90~95% of the

Mr .

number

of

p ersons

per

unit

ceilings

of

the New
to me that
5% for
exceed
the
rentals~

income

ceiling

1

6960

2

8400

3-4

9900

Some ·where between
5-10% of the units
occupants
at full
market
value,
and
be apprecia
b ly
income c e ilings
will
ceilings
for subsidized
rentals.

fgg/pl

Group

will
be rented
to
in these
cases
above the income

